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Original Styles
SucK delightfully feminine Aprons, and so prac-

¦ tical, too! The styles are “different”and you will
like them. There are, several styles—choose one

Staunch, well-woven gingham and percale are
the materials. The gingham is the favored Amos-
keag as well as fine, imported weaves. Scout

Effective Trimmings
If you like the dainty, lace-trimmed apron frock,

or if you prefer the neat, tailored type —whatever
you want, you can. suiely find it among these
Bungalow Aprons. Some are trimmed with eyelet
embroidery, with rick-rack, pipings, or with plain
or patterned bands. 4

Medium and Large Sizes

That name is indicative t)f a high-strung
nervous organism ever kept taut ;aud
tenste like a violin string, in the quest of

;fresh stimuli and untried sensation. The
flapper, it is held, needs a rest—certain-
ly the country needs a rest from so much
discussion of her.

It was the same type ot apparently
heedless, thoughtless hoyden that in the
war surprised itself and all of us with
cool and quiet efficiency and reserves of
power little suspected. In a time when
many discovered they could do all sorts
of things they never though they could
do the flapper grandly rose to the crisis.

After the war came something of
ja relaxation, and that was only to be

Iexpected. There is nothing essentially
the matter with the moder ngirl. She,
in her time, will come to be considered

| old-fogy and conservattive. She must
I endure hearing the same accusations
hurled at her that slie offers to the older
generation now.

Os course, we all need to abate the |
pace and reduce the stress of “high-,

Sizing lip tile Flapper.
Philadelphia Ledger.

The flapper is not a modern phenome-
non; the name is new, but her sisters'
played about in Nineveh and Tyre. How-
ever,the flapper ns a much-advertised•contemporary type has been lauded and
derided beyond anything or anybody
else.

She has been the target of the severest
sermons. She is the theme jot solemn
commencement addresses. The Sunday
newspapers, the theatres, the magazines
have found her a staple popular attrac-
tion. Womens clubs and uplift or-
ganizations have done a great deal of
worrying ; as to her present trend and!
her final,-destination. Meanwhile, she j
pursues the rollicking, tempestuous tenor
of her way, and much of what she really i
is gives the lie to a great deal that is!
said of her.

In a medical convention at Atlantic
City she is scientifically explained. She
is the victim, it appears, of a malady for
which the name flapperitis is coined.

tension” living. The need is not pe-
culiar to the flapper. Let some of the
enormous body of self-annointed censors
of the flapper watch their own step, read
themselves a lecture' and take a goodly
dose of their own medicine, for their
own malady is so much like flapperitis
that it would need an expert diagonsti-
cation lo detect the difference.

To Be Asked to Strike.
Fairmont, W. Va., March 6. —All

union and non-union piiners in West
Virginia coal fields will be asked to
strike on April 1, it was asserted today
by Van A. Bittner, general representa-
tive of the United Mine Workers in this
district.

New half-dollars to commemorate the
(nemorial sculpture on Stone Mountain
and provide funds for its completion
have the figures of Generals Robert E.

I Lee and Stonewall Jackson stamped on
, them.
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1 NEWS OF THE CHURCHES
St. James Lutheran.

, Sunday school at 9:45 a. m„ F. R.
Shepherd superintendent. Chief service
at 11 a. in. Subject of sermon. “Avail-
ing Steadfastness.” Luther League at
0:3I) p. in. Vespers at 7:30 o’clock.
Closing service of the Week of Prayer,
jand Self-denial of the Women's Mis-
jsionary Society. Sermon by Rev. G.

jH. Cox, D. 1)., of Salisbury.

Jackson Training School.
I Service Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
by Rev. L. A. Thomas, pastor of St.

J James Lutheran, Church. Concord.

j Associate Reformed Presbyterian. i
Sabbath school at 10 a. m„ J. E. Me- :

Clintoek superintendent. Preaching at
11 a. m. and 7 ij. m. Morning theme: |'
“All Power." V. P. O. U. 6p. m. Pray-
er meeting at 7:30 Wednesday. Special
Service. Good crowd expected. Public i
invited to all services.

‘

Forest Hill Methodist.
Sunday school at 9:45 A. O. Odell

superintendent, Stonewall J. Sherrill, ns-
wxtant superintendent. Morning w-rship
and serjnon at 11 o'clock. Subject of ser-
mon “The Limitations of Life." Epwi nil
League meeting at <t:3o. Evening wor-
ship and sermon at 7:30.. Subject of
sermon “Preparation, Parable of the
Soil.” Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-
ning at 7 :15. You are welcome lo wor-
ship with us.

THOS. F. HIGGINS. Pastor.
Epworth Methodist. •

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Preaching
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Junior
League 3 p. m. Senior League 6:39 p.
m. Prayer service, Wednesday, 7 :30 j.
m. Choir practice Friday at 7:30 p. n.

J. M. VARNER, Pastor.

Kerr Street Methodist.
Sunday school at 9 :45 by F. M. Sioop.

superintendent. Preaching at 11 a. m.
by the pastor. Preaching nt 7:39 p. m.
by Rev. I). A. Braswell, of the Protest-
ant Church. All are cordially invited to
ntternl these services.

C. R. ALLISON, Pastor.

All Saints Episcopal.
(Rev. ('has. Barker Scovil, Rector)

Services Second Sunday in Lent.
8 a. m. Holy Communion. 10 a. m.

Church Sunday school and Rector’s Bi-
ble class. 11 a. in. Morning prayer and
sermon by rector. Subject: “To Save
That Which Was Lost.’ Wednesday at
7 :30 evening prayer and sermon by spe-
cial Lenten preacher. The Rev. John
L. Jajjkspn, rector St. Martin's Church,
Charlotte, will preach Friday. Lenten
Study Class, Leader Miss Emma Hall, of
Charlotte; at 3 :30 p. m. All are welcome
to our services.

First Presbyterian.
(Jesse C. Rowan, Pastor)

Sunday school 9:45, Chas. F. Ritchie
Superintendent. Morning worship 11
o'clock. Vesper service 5 p. m. The
pastor wiO preach at both services. A
cordial: invitation is extended to all to
attend all services in this church.

Trinity Reformed.
The Sunday school and/ men's class

meet at '9:45 o’clock. J. O. Moose is
superintendent. Members as well as of-

ficers and teachers are urged tu be on
time Services nt 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sermon by the pastor. Mission
Band at 6:30 o'clock. Come and wor-
ship. I

St. Andrews Lutheran.
Sunday school at 9“45 a. m. Chief!

service at 11 a. m. - Catechetical class at
2 p. m. Light Brigade at 2:39 p. m.
Luther Teague nt 6 p. m. Lenten ser-
vices at 7:3(i p. m. Friday. You are
welcome to all services.

, Calvary Lutheran.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Light

Brigade at: 10:45 a. m. Luther League
at (I p. m. Vespers at 7 :00 p. m. Lent-
en service;on Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
Y’ou are welcome to all services.

McGill Street Baptist.
(J. ,R.: Pentnff, Ph.D., Pastor)

Bible school 9:30, L. E. Polk superin-
tendent. Tastor teaches Men’s Bible
class. Preaching at 11 o’clock by an ex-
soldier wiio was gased in France. Ser-
mon at 7 :15 p. m. by pastor on “Christ
the Truth" B. Y. P. V. at 6:15. All
young people are invited. “Come thou
with us.”

Methodist Protestant Church.
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m. Morning

If Back Hurts
Begin on Salts

Flush Your Kidneys Occasionally
by Drinking Quarts of

Good Water

No man or_ woman can make a mis-
take by. flushing the kidneys occasion-
ally, says a well-known authority. Too
much rich .food creates acids which clog
the kidney pores so that they sluggishly
filter or strain only part of the wastp
and poisons from the blood. Then you
get sick. Rheumatism, headaches, liver
trouble, nervousness, constipation, dizzi-
ness, sleeplessness, bladder disorders
often come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in
tile kidneys or your back hurts, or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage, or at-
tended a sensation of scalding, begin
to drink soft water in quantities; also
get about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy and take a table-
spoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid-
neys may then act fine.

This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used
for years to help flush clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to aotivity, also to
help neutralize the acids in the system
so they no longer cause irritation, thus
often relieving bladder disorders.

Tail Salts is inexpensive and can not
Injure; makes a delightful effervescent i
lithia-water drink, which everyone can
take now and then to help keep the
kidneys clean and the blood pure, thereby
often preventing serious kidney compli-
cations. By all means have your physi-
cian examine your kidneys at least
twice a year.

worship at 11. All Christian Endeavor
Societies at (t:l;> p. m. Evening wor-
ship at 7:1 .r > p. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday night at 7:15. Ladies Aaid I
Tnes<lay night at 7:30. The publ: e is'
cordially invited to attend all our ser-
vices. PA STOIC

ORDERS REMOVAL,
OP ENTIRE TOWN

Bustling Oil Community in Wyoming {
j Must Find New Home in Sixty Pays.

| Cheyenne,' Wyo., March (i!—The |
town of literally was wipped oft j
the map of Wyoming today and its 1
l.fioo residents deprived of their homes I

: by a ruling of Federal Judge T. Blake |
| Kennedy, who ordered that the entire
! village and its populace must be moved
in order to make a clear path for a giant

¦of industry—petroleum.

I Public buildings, business houses,
1 homes—everything— must go, for Judge

, Kenedy deereed that the Ohio Oil Com-
pany, which leased the land on which
the town ; s located from the Govern-
ment for oil development, is entitled to
full possession within 00 days. An April
21. 1024, he held that the town had been
established without legal basis, but did
not provide for enforcement of a re-
moval order.

Today's decision means that if any
sign of the town is left in 00 days,
those responsible will be subjected to
citation for eontenmpt of court. Lavoye
is a modern incarnation of the typical
boom mining town of the old Weßt.
Prosperity has been general since the
town was established in 1020 and the
hundreds of men employed in the breath-
less rush for oil spent as frec'y as they
earned.

Boomed Town.
Lavoye is located in the heart ot the

Big Salt Crgek oil field. It puffed up
between patches of alkali and snge
brush almost, overnight, forty miles
north of Casper, when oil drilling call-
ed hundreds of men -in that vicinity. In
1022 it took on another spurt of grow-

ing. which continued until 1023, nud it
still is the same bustling village, havrng
one large mercantile establishment,
three weekly newspapers, numerous
motion picture theatres, automobile
agencies and other institutions of work
nml play which the pleasure seekers de-
mand.

Like the mushroom town that it is, its
buildings are flimsy—hastily thrown to-
gether shacks for the most part— and
easily can be demolished. It. is expected
that, the business interests of the town
willoe transferred mostly to Salt Creek,
a nearby oil town.
Says Lavoye to Fight. Federal Judges

Orders.
Casper. Wyo., March 6-—The oil

town of Lavoye will fight for its exist-
ence in the United States circuit court
of appeals, Alfred S. Beaeh, counsel for
the Lavoye Townsite Aflsociatitfn, said
here tonight.

Final Adjournment Will Probably Oc-
cur Tuesday Night, as of Wednesday.

Raleigh News and Observer.
' With presiding officers of both houses

conceding that they cannot clear their
calendars in time for adjournment Jjy
tonight at midnight, when pay of mem-
bers ceases by , constitutional limita-
tion, the probable date of adjournment
now appears to be Tuesday night, with
the clocks pushed up to show a legisla-
tive day as of Wednesday.

Definite prediction that the end of
the session will not come before Tues-
day night was made last night by Lieut-
Gov. J. Elmer Long, president of the
Senate, while Speaker Edgar W. Pharr,
of the House was somewhat more opti-
mistic, foreseeing an end df labor by
Monday. Although both houses have
been holding two or three sessions daily

all this week calendars remain con-
gested. • •

The revenue bill has finally been
agreed upon but the Nettles bill levying
a tax on theatres for Confederate pen-
sions, which was adopted by the House
yesterday, cannot possibly be put
through its readings in the Senate be-

fore the legislative day of Tuesday.
The House last night refused to take I

a vote on final adjournment on the
ground that, today would be time enough
to determine the matter.

Work on New Passenger Station.
Winston-Salem, March 7. —Actual con-

struction on the new union passenger'
station for this city has begun. The
concrete forms for the first story of the
building are already in place and the '

coicrete poifred. Officials in charge of |
the work state that the work of con-
struction will be rushed as much as pos-
sible.

No woman is as bad as she looks to
her enemies.

BILIOUSNESS
Retired Minister Tells How He

Keeps in Good Form With
the Assistance of

Black-Draught.

West Graham, Va.—The Rev.
Lewis Evans, a well-known retiredminister, now past 80, living here,
has a high opinion of Black-Draught, which he says he has
taken when needed, for 25 years.

"For years I had been suffering
with my liver," he says. “Some-
times the pain would be very In-tense and my back would hurt all
the time. Black-Draught was the
first thing I found that would give
me any relief.

"My liver has always been slug-
gish. Sometimes It gives me a lot
of trouble. I have suffered a lot
with it—pains In my side and back,
and bad headache, caused from ex-
treme biliousness.

“After I found Black-Draught, Iwould begin to take it as soon as I
felt a spell coming on and It re*lieved the cause at once. I can
recommend It to anybody suffer-ing from liver trouble. A dose or
two now and then keeps me in good
form.”

Made from selected medicinal
roots and herbs, and containing no
dangerous mineral drugs, Black-Draught is nature’s own remedy
for a tired, lazy liver. NC-166

Hints From a House -

Wife's
IWfcACT tXoiy

Dishes From JL/%
East and West

TURKISH-AMERICAN
PII.AF

This near-Turkish national dish
proves that one need not go to
the Near East to enjoy fCt savory
cooking.

Select a pound and a half of
shoulder of lamb or vea,l and have
It cut in convenient pieces for
serving. Place the meat in an

. enameled ware stewing kettle, cov-
er it with three cupfuls of boiling
water, and add one and a half
teaspoonfuls of salt and a teaspoon-
ful of chili powder. Bring to a
boil, skim, and simmer for one
hour. Pour the broth Into an
enameled ware double boiler and
slowly add half a cupful of un-
cooked rice. Then add half-a cup-
ful of cleaned dried currants, which
will not affect or be affected by
the surface of the enameled ware
utensil, which is impervious to the
action of fruit acids. Cook until
the rice and currants are tender.

Meanwhile, melt four tablespoon-
fuls of drippings or other fat in a
pan, lay in the .cooked meat and
brown slowly. Pile the meat in
the center of a hot platter and sur-
round with rice. Curry or saffron
may be used in place of the chili
powder, if preferred, cr as a var-
iation.

DELICIOUS CABBAGE
ROLLS

Vegetables are being used in
Very appetizing ways nowadays,
and cabbage, too, has such pos-
uibillties. And as cold cooked
meat Is employed the housewife
will find it a very adaptable dish
for utilizing the leftovers of a
roast.

Chop one cupful cold meat, one
medium sized onion, one green
pepper, and add two cupfuls of
mashed potatoes. Season with
¦age and celery salt and shape the
mixture into small rolls. Roll each
of these In a cabbage leaf (wilted
by placing in boiling water for
five minutes) and place them In an
enameled ware baking dish. Add
sufficient boiling water or stock to
cover them about half. Bake for
forty-five minutes, or until the cab-
bage leaves are tender.

These cabbage rolls should be
handled carefully and gently while
serving so that their appearance
is not marred.

The enameled ware baking dish
is especially suitable because it is;
so china-like and dainty in appear- i
anee that it can be brought to the!

I ‘able and „*<••<* as n sen dish

TRY THIS BUTTERSC6TOH
LAYER PIE

This pie differs from the ordin-
ary kind, in that It is made up
like cake.

Caramelize one quarter of a cup
of granulated sugar in an enameled
ware saucepan, over a slow fire.
Watch carefully and stir so that
it does not “catch.” Cream to-
gether one quarter cupful butter
and one third cupful flour. Add
one cupful brown sugar, three egg
yolks, well beaten, and one-half
teaspoonful salt. Add two cup-
fuls hot milk and the caramelized
sugar. Place in an enameled ware
double boiler which will Insure the
delicate color and flavor of thl»
creamy filling. Stir constantly tin-

til thickened.
Cut three rounds about a quarter

of an inch thick of a flaky pastry
to fit the bottom of the pie plate
and prick well with a fork. Bake
in a hot oven until delicately
browned.

When the pastry and filling are
cool put the plo together like a
layer cake with filling on top also.
Cover with a meringue made of the
three egg whites beaten with six
tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar.

Drown slightly in a moderate oven.

I“YEOLDE ENGLISH”

PORK PIE

Meat pies owe their distinction
to a rich stock Or gravy combined
with fruit. Although they are all
of English origin, they are becom-
ing popular In American homes
and are always well received dur-
ing these brisk days.

Remove the bone from two
pounds of a loin of pork (from
the neck end). Then cut the
meat into thin slices and dust them
with salt, pepper and nutmeg. Line
n deep enameled ware baking dish
with plain pastry, and fill with al-
ternate layers of meat and tart
sliced apples, which cannot im-
pair the vitreous surface of the
enameled ware. Sprinkle the
apples lightly with sugar, and use
me .t for the top layer. Pour over
all, three quarters of a cupful of
rich brown stock or boiling water
and a tablespoonful of melted
butter. Cover with a top crust in
which vents have been made and
brush over with the beaten yolk
of an egg, so that the top will be
shiny and nicely browned. Bake

i; in a moderate oven for an hour
| and a half.

Potatoes can be added, If de-
i s'red.

THE OLD HOME TOWN , BY STANLEY
fel— Efc -k’O U)' fi

JIM WATSON HAS BEEN KEPT Rtc.HT BUSY. J
JIM HAS TURNED OUT SOME vZj&i

EAU NICE WORK, i,— „ «,«¦»««. ¦¦ s-«,. J

| NEW FOOTWEAR FOR |
THE NEW SEASON

(|i Not for one day but for all days we offer great Values for the X
]l| money. That's why you should come now to make a selection. New X
i|i arrivals almost daily. All widths. All sizes.

| PARKER'S SHOE STORE
!| j PHONE 897 AND SAVE g
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